
 

In Catalonia there are a lot of fashion events but this article explian the most important 

festival in it:

080 Barcelona Fashion
This festival of fashion is celebrated from 2-2-2015 to 5-2-2015.The place where this 

festival is celebreated is “Museu Marítim of Barcelona”.

It is a festival for men and women, in this festival there are the most important brands:

        Mango                      Pablo Erroz                Ciela Vela               Brain and Beast
  
And others famous brands were participated in this festival are:Modafad, Justicia Ruano, 

Oscarleon,Natalie Capell, Naulover, Yerse, Manuel Bolaño, Miquel Suay, Menchén 

Tomàs, Custo Barcelona, Krizia Robustella, Pagè, Georgina Vendrell, Isometric, Miriam 

Ponsa, Josep Abril, Sita Murt, Desigual...



Little Barcelona

Little Barcelona is a new professional fair. It was born on February 2012 to promote 

fashion, accessories, decoration and other design items, with the label Barcelona and 

Spain, related to the children(boy and girl)universe.

From the first to the fifth edition this festival was celebrated in Barcelona but now is 

going to celebrated in Madrid from 11 to 13 of September the eighth edition.

The place were this festival was celebrated in Barcelona is “Convent dels Àngels”.

The brands that participate on this festival are: 

            Muakmoi                                                            Popelín

Others brands:3MM Kids, Be Lucky, Blue Poppies, Chilicu, Disbo, IM-Ilustrando otro 

mundo, Mini Cirkus, Miniparanoid, , Pinknounou, Piñata Pum, , Rocky Horror Baby y 

Zoolona.



Barcelona Bridal Week

The Barcelona Bridal week is a fashion event that is celebrated from 5 to 10 of May in 

La Gran Via. It's an event for men and women, specially for the weddings. Here there 

are some photos of the catwalks:

“Pasarel·la Gaudí Núvies”(Catwalk Brides Gaudí)

Victorio & Lucchino

“Salón Internacional NoviaEspaña”(International Hall SpanishBride)



Bread & Butter

Bread & Butter is an urban fashion festival. It's very famous around all the world. The 

original festival starts in Berlin, then it moves to Barcelona. In Barcelona, it stays on 

“Passeig María Cristina”. But, nowadays has returned to Berlin. In this famous festival, 

it participates the most famous and best brands of all the world.  

Some brands are :

                        Kerber                                                                  The Shit                          

                     Zacasha                                                               KOMONO
But there are some others famous brands.
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